
(ÍOOD HOADS TRAIN.
Good Roads the Need ol' the South-An

Important Movement.

Negotiations which have been la nd¬
ing for some time were closed last
week by which the National (.¡oed
Hoad» Association, assisted by the
ellice ct" Public Hoad Inquiry, I*. S.
Department of Agriculture, will run
a "Good Roads Special ''Vain" over
the lines ol' the .Southern Railway,
stopping at various points for tin; pur¬
pose of building sample roads and
holding meetings with the view of
educating the people along the line in
practical road building. These ar¬

rangements were perfected by Presi¬
dent W. A. Moore, of thc National
Good Hoads Association, with the
Southern Railway Company, lt is
planned to spend r everá! days estell
point, giving ample time to construct
a mad from one-half to one mile long.

President Spencer, of the Southern
Railway Company, is taking a great
deal ol' interest in this subject ol'good
roads for the South. M vcr since the
organization ol' the National flood
Hoads Association, the Southern Hail-
way has been represented at its
National meetings and many of its
public demonstrations; and this train
is distinctively a Southern Railway
undertaking, to be carried out at a

heavy expense to that company, and
is in linc with thc development policy
so persistently followed in building
up the country tributary to the lines
of thc Southern Railway.
The train will leave Washington

about November 1. lt will consist of
about ten cars, on which will bc trans¬
ported all necessary machinery for
the building of roads, officers, road
experts and laborers. Thc trip will
consume several weeks.

So much has been said and written
*.n regard to this subject of good roads
that the people of the South are prac¬
tically in thorough accord with thc
idea that goods roads nro an acquisi¬
tion to the country. It is hoped that
every citizen of the South will, if
possible, .'ivtend these Good Road
Meetings and witness the modern and
up-to-date methods of building public
highways.
As the lines of competition are

being drawn closer and margins of
profit narrower, every element looking
to the economical production and dis¬
tribution of the products of the coun¬

try should be employed, and as it has
been thoroughly demonstrated that
good roads are the prime factor in thc
upbuilding of every section of the
country, every citizen of thc South
should take u personal interest in this
subject. The South needs better
roads; every farm would be benciited
thereby, the public will appreciate the
advantages thereof, and it is hoped
the educational feature carried on by
the National Good Roads Association,
supported by the Southern Railway
Company, v. ill accomplish thc purpose
of this movement.
The South can have good roads if it

will, and thc sooner thc citizens get
together and work along somo well-
organized and practical line these re*
suits will be reached the quicker.
There is nothing that will do more to
increase thc value of lands and ad¬
vance the development of the rural

* districts than well-constructed roads.
The improvement of the road system
will have a wonderful effest in stimu¬
lating the settlement of people on

farms, and as these settlements are
being made so will the value of the
land increase.
Wherever a city o'* town is found

possessing well made roadways lead¬
ing therefrom the business of that
point will bc found in a prosperous
condition. Therefore, the citizen
of every town in the South will bo
promoting his own interests if bc
gives this movement his moral and, if
necessary, financial support.

Every State, County, City and
Town Officer should give this subject
of better roads serious consideration,
take tho matter in hand immediately
and show his constituents that thc
movement for better roads will re¬
ceive hi* utmost consideration and co¬

operation.
It is universally decided that good

roads are wanted. In order to secure
thain all must pull together, working
systematically and on practical lines.
This maud tour planned by thc South¬
ern Railway Company is a signal for
action. If tlie States visited are net
alive to this and do not avail them¬
selves of the opportunity to secure "u-
fonuation afforded by the "Good
Roads Special Train,"' no one will be
at fault, except the citizens of the
States in which the exhibits aretnude.

bet it. be resolved to have good
roads and to put that resolution in
effect at once.

Kor the purpose of interesting the
citizens of the communities adjacent
to the points where these meetings
will be held in attending them, low
round-trip rates will be made from
point-» in the territory tributary to the
contr.il meeting places..

/--If a pessimist is born with a sil-
Ver sp' o « in his.mouth he exp.cots it
to choke biri to death s m ncr or'later.

Laxative ßromo-Qujninc Toblots«tire a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. P. !<..: 'ii) cerita,

Japan Preparing to Fight.

Thc best information from Japan is
that thc Mikado's government is pre¬
paring to fight Kassia.

.Japan seems to realize that liussia
will continue aggressions in thc oast
until war will bc inevitable.
Russia insists upon the agreement

she proposed to China by which lius¬
sia would have Manchuria and in con¬

sideration for this cession Russia
would establish a protectorate over
the remaining part ol' thc Chinese em¬

pire.
When Uu.-sia began preparations to

force China into this agreement Japan
entered an emphatic remonstrance.

liussia replied courteously but did
not fail to indicate her position that
Japan has nothing to do with what
liussia may undertake in China.

lt coined then that there would be
war, hut Japan went no furlliOi than
to prepare to make a formal declara¬
tion that she intended to have a hand
in whatever affects the fate of China.

Before Japan could tend this reply,
which she certainly intended to do,
liussia abandoned, or pretended to
abandon her arrogant claim to Man¬
churia.

.Japan had to be satisfied with this,
but she did not cease to look with
suspicion on liussia.
That she was justified in doing so is

shown by thc fact that liussia, in
spite of her disclaimer, is enforcing
her Manchurian plan.

liussia is in practical control of
Manchuria and will not give it up wil¬
lingly. Japan will not tolerate this
assumption and is now demanding to
know by what right liussia persists in
a policy that she has distinctly prom¬
ised not to adopt.
Japan has no idea that her protest

will cause liussia to retreat and is
therefore preparing to fight for what
she considers her rights.
The popular anti-Russian feeling in

Japan is intense and thc masses of the
people would hail an attack upon Rus¬
sia with delight. They are brave,
ambitious and intensely patriotic.
Japan has a powerful army and a

good navy. lier credit is good and
she relies upon the sympathy, if not
the practical aid, of Great Britain.
Thc Japanese auimosrty against Rus¬
sia dates a long way back and became
very strong when Russia stepped in
and robbed Japan of the best fruits of
her victory over China. liussia
would have been even more rapacious
hail not Great Britain interposed.

It is clear that either Russia or

Japan must yield, lt is quito as clear
that neither of them is in auy humor
to yield. Japan can put up a tremen¬
dous fight and Russia will find her a

very hard proposition.-Atlanta Jour¬
nal.

ile Was a Trump.
"Ho had been hanging around my

girl for some time," said a well-known
resident, "and I saw that unless some¬
thing was done before lon¿ he would
soon become a member of the family.
I had frowned on the matter right
from the start, as I did not think ho
was good enough for my daughter.
But from thc beginning I constituted
a hopeless minority, a» my wife
thought he was a perfect paragou. I
thought I knew better and when one

Sunday I saw him at a ball game I was
sure of it.
"Now, I am a great lover of tho

American game and Sunday is the
only day 1 have time to attend. I have
always been very careful to keep from
my wife the fact that I ever attended
a game of ball on Sunday, as she is a
very striot chureh member and views
with horror any one who seeks pleas¬
ure on thc Sabbath. So when I saw
the young man thero at the game I
thought I had found a way to bring
her over to my side, knowing full woll
that if I did his chances of becoming
a member of the family were mighty
slim. I hadn't thc slightest idea that
he had seen me at the game and I
thought that I could startlo an admis¬
sion from him that would show him up
in his true colors, without danger to
myself. 80 when he called the other
night, I said suddculy:
" 'Young man, where were you la>t

Sunday?'
" 'Oh, I sat just three rows ahead of

you,' he answered easily.
"That threw explanations back on

me and left me gaspiug for breath.
" 'Fine sermon, wasn't it?" he add¬

ed a moment later, comiug to my res¬
cue like the trump he is.

" 'Oh, you dear old fellow, did you
go to church and say nothing to me
about it?' cried my wife. "How love¬
ly! What was the text?'

"I was simply incapable of answer¬
ing, and »gain that young trump tilled
the breach.

44 'Ninety and nine,' said he.
'Tho score wasn't quito as bad as

that-almost though. Say! Khe% tho
finesf young man that ever drew
breath a¡)d he can have anything that
belongs to me!''

» .w-

Prickly A>h Bitters eures diseaseof the kidneys, cleanses and .-trength-ens the liver, stomach and. howels.Evans 1'harmaey.
A woman always has a s-vrct

liking for any mau who makes a fool
of himself uvi'i' her.

Sand Cure For Dyspepsia.
William Bybec, a pioneer of Jack«

onvillc, has oaten sand for his health
tue past twenty years and seems to
thrive JU it. He thinks sand is the
only medicine in the world for stom¬
ach troubles, and is not at all back¬
ward about recommending it to his
friends who are suffering from dyspep¬
sia or any other affection of the diges¬
tive organs.

*'I was nearly dead from dyspepsia
twenty years ago and liri lost all faith
in medicine," said Mr. Bybec yester¬
day, when Mrs. Winier, the wife of a
miner on th'i Applegate river in south¬
ern Oregon, ..eeoinnierided sand. My
body was panlyzed below the breast,
and I was willing to take chalices on

anything. I began hy swallowing a

teaspoonsful cf dry sand on going to
bed at night, and I soon noticed that
1 slept better than for years, though
my appetite did not increase fora few
weeks. I kept on swallowing the
sand regularly until I was well. I
have used it of and on, however, ever
since, and I carry a vial of dry sand
about with tue as a tonic. When 1
happen to over-eat or feel the need of a
cathartic. I put a spoonful of saud on

my tongue and assist it down my
throat with a swallow of water. Sand
is the only medicine I . have taken'
since 1881, although previously my
pockets were always full of powders
and liquids and my doctor and drug
bills were large."
How thc sand cure originated Mr.

Bybec does not know, but he thinks
it evolved from the practice of some
people in thc Southern states, who
swallowed small bits of gravel as a re¬
medy for chills and fever. "The par¬
ticles of sand act mechanically on thc
lining of thc stomach and intestines,"
he said, "and they carry off the sur¬
plus mucous from the digestive or¬

gans. If small pebbles arc swallowed
they will remain in thc stomach for
some little time until they become
coated with mucous, which they carry
oil. As the particles of sand are al¬
most as fine as flour, there is no dun-
ger of clogging the bowels, as there
might should the larger pebbles bc
used.

*'l usc common river bottom sand,
and 1 gather a few quarts of it at a
time. When 1 get it home I wash it
in several waters, in order to remove
all dirt and vegetable matter, and then
I dry it in an oveu. T have recom¬
mended the remedy to hundreds of
persons who could find no relief from
stomach troubles, and where the pre¬
scription was faithfully followed a
cure always resulted. I have in my
possession now a letter from a wealthy
man in Quebec, who says he owes his
life to my remedy, and he wants me
to go back there and live with him
thc remainder of my days. I do not
care to take up with his proposition,
however, as I tried change of climate
for my health about 23 years ago and
I came near freezing to death baok
East. 1 am 71 years of ago now, and
I enjoy life in Southern Oregon, being
in porfect health, io I shall remain
herc the remainder of my life. You
can tell people there is no risk what¬
ever in taking sand, as it cannot pos¬
sibly hurt them, even if it does no
good. Sand is about as cheap a medi¬
cine as can bo taken, as all it costs is
the trouble of gathering and clean¬
ing.' -Morning Oregonian.
- Being happy is mostly not being

unhappy.
- Men who havo loose habits are

not often stuck up.
- Many a man imposes on himself

when he taxes his memory.
- For every historical fact there

are two or moro falsehoods.
- Io traveling on the road to weah h

it pays to keep to the right.
- Moro mou find it easier to drink

out of a bottle than to feed a baby.
.
- A girl gives up a lot of ice cream

ajid theatre tickets in exchange for a
husband.
- Egotism which leads a man to

head a charitable subscription list is
excusable.
- A young man in love can never

see anything in his rival that would
attract a girl.
- Present ppiotoiis of thc average

man ure apt to conflict seriously with
hi.*» past opinions.
- lt's tho conk who eau under¬

stand Inst why tho tuan of the house
who is deaf is the happiest.
- tisually there is discord in the

hearts oi 5 he ol Urok choir; however
much harmony in their voices.

Probably tho linn establishment
of thc golden rule is due to the fact
that thc exception proveí the rule.
- Sotno wun.cn have got to quarrel

with their husbands if tho only rea¬
son they can lind for il is that he
isn't quarrelsome enough.
- Cheerfulness is tho rubber tire

on life's vehicle. It breaks the jolt
whenever prudence and industry have
been nuable to remove the stones from
the road.
- The most famous pearl discover¬

ed in Australia of late years is that
known as thc Southern Cross. It con¬
sists of a cluster of nine pearls in.the
shape of a crucifix, aud is almost per¬
fect in proportion. This freak of na¬
ture was picked up at low water on
the Lacipedc Islands by a beach comb¬
er named ('lark; it was last sold for
$50,000.
- Curious markings are left upon

the victims of lightning. Often trees
and shrubs to the minutest twig are
outlined in purple upon the body.
Formerly it was believed that this
was due to some natural photographic
process. It is now known to the vivid
outlining of veins underneath thc
skin due to the instantaneous molecu¬
lar charge in the blood. Thc effect is
indescribably weird.

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Facent Medicines,
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Faint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Powders,
Etc., Etc.

The Prescription and Phar¬
maceutical department given
careful attention by a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

WILHITE & WILHITE.

¡- Love may be blind, but it if. an

expert at making spectacles.

ForG&rm&dí*
The liability to disease is greatlylessened when thc blood is in good con¬

dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
-fermentation would take- place, the
blood become polluted and the consti¬
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.
A healthy, active circulation means

good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.
As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.

has no equal, lt is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.
No other remedy so thoroughly and

effectually cleanses the blood of im-
j«u. jOfif^ 43»», purities. At the

up the weak and de-
rarol&»&fem9 bil ¡tated, and reno-*^BP ^aSP ''338?' vates the entire sys¬
tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.
Kr. E. E. Ketty, of Urbana, O., writos:"I had Eczema on my hands ana faco forUv« yours, it would bronk out in little

whito pustules, crusts would form anddrop off, leaving the skin red and inflam¬ed. Tho doctors did me no good. I usedallthe medicated BO apa and salveswithoutbenefit. S. S. S. cured me, and my akinis os clear and smooth as any ono's."
Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of Gape May. If.J., says '¿j it twenty-one bottles of 8. 8. 8.

cured hor of Cancer of the breast. Doc¬
tors and friends thought her caso hopo-losa.
Richard T. Gardner. Florence, 8. G.,suffered for years with Bolla. Two bot¬tles of S. 8. E. put his blood in good con¬dition and the Soils disappeared.
Send for our free book, and write

our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

For Sale.
WE «ill ^ell in front of tho Cour'. House

door, ander»«>u. 9. C., on November 4tb,
being SaHsday. immediately after the
Master's salen tb« John B. Neal Trust
property, containing something over
live hundred aerea. Terms-Oue-tbird
caab balance on aatiHfactory term*.

QUATTLEBAUM it COCHRAN,
Aitomevs.

Oct IQ. 1001_17_3
FARM FOR SALE.

IWILL, oner for eale on Salesdav in
uecetuber next to th« highest bid¬

der, if not «old beforehand, my Tract of
Land, known aa the Liyou Dairy Farm.
Place con tain a 55 aerea. Fair awellinjr,lartf« ham, ^ond pasture, tin« youDg or¬
chard of tibout 300 trees, a modern brick
dairy. F«ir further information call on
B. 8. L-tjon or tb« unriera'cued on the
piar» C>>m« and t-ee ir. Loo«ted li miles
northeast of Court Iloua«.

J. <\ ACKER.
Oat Ki. 1!)01 174»

s French Periodical DropsStrictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplishDESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.Aa||Tlf||| Bowaro of counterfeits and imitations. Tbc genuine Ia put up only In paste-board Car*WHUIlUn ton with fac-slmllo Bljrnatnro on sido of thu bottle, thus: -A^<^**-rO»*.for Circular to WILUAil s ai tu. CO., Solo Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. JMC^».^Wf^i
Foi* Sale l>y TO-vanw Pharmacy. Aiulerèon. S. C.

The Season
IS now here when the fannel mud luok after the sowingof his Small Grain Crop, and we are prepared to help him
do this Sow your Grain with an-

Empire Gx*ain Drill,Tho Empire of the grain country. The most progressivefarmers are using the Empire Force Feed Grain Drill.
This Drill will force the Oats out as w*»ll as Wheat,
without change in the feed. When you sow your grain
crop with un Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured of
a regular stand and an abundant harvest. You put the
grain in the hopper and the Force Feed will do the rest.
We also carry a complete line of »olid and cut-out Disc

Harrows and Smoothing Harrows of all kinds. We are
sole Agents for the CELEBRATED TORRENT HAR¬
ROW-the Harrçjw that breaks the land and harrows it
at the same time. Try one ot our Torrent Harrows and
you will use no other.
The Syracuse Turn Plows still in the lead-the standard

of the world.
We can supply your wants in Rubber and Leather Belt¬

ing. A complete stock of Ma ch in is:. Supplies, Steam Fit¬
ting Goods, Packing, «fcc. i arpentera' Tools und a generalline of Builders* and Heavy Hardware.
Plumbing Supplies a specialty.

Yours for Trade,
BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,SuccesHor» to Brock urotherx.

LANDRETH'S

Fresh Onion Sets,
FOR FALL PLANTING,

- AT -

Orr**Gray & Co.
Q. FRANK JOHN!»ON. J. FUKMAN EVANS

FRANK JOHNSON & CO,,Soliders of Delivery and Farm Wagons.
Dealers in Carriage Material Hardware and Faints,

Repairing aud Wcnaiuting promptly exécuté*):We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber aud Steel Horse Shoeing.General Bia»ksmith and Woodwotk.
Only expeiieuced and skill-d workmen employed.We have now ready for sale ' The J -hi»on" Hume-made, Hand-madej Farm Wagons that we especially invHr. your attention tr»,} We put rm Goodyear Rubber TiICÍC

j Yours f >r busitKM,Church Street. Opposite Jail. FRANK JOHNSON &' CO.

Trustee's Sale of Heal Estate.
BY Deed of Trubt executed to uio bythu litill-H M rn. Mary T. A. Dobbins, de¬

ceased, and parties in their own right, I
wiil nell ai. Anderson C. H. ou SaleudayJu November next, Ali tbat Tractof Land
containing 1ÖU acre«, wore or leas, ad¬joining Uno« ol' J min».« «ii liner, the Tilleyplace, J. ti. Fowler and others, being the
linnie place of the ¡ate A. C. ekelton7 de-cea&ed. Term-»-*'ash.

JOSKPtt N, BROWN, Trustee.
Oct lf». 11X11_17_3_
Valuable Land for Sale.

t rNim undt-rsiRued has 200 acres of val-JL uablo Lund whieh he decires to aeil.Toe Laud ie situated on the weal side ofRocky River, about '44 wiles south of
Anderdon, adjoining laod* ot Thoa F.Drake, J. H. Anderson and others. About(JO acres in pine tiwber and about 40 in
oak. Howe hue bottom land, and three
tenant houses on the place. For turther
information call and Hes me.

F. B. ACKER, Anderson, B. C.Oct 10, 1901_»7_3_
FARM FOR SALE.

rpHREE miles irow City limits, onJ. Greenville rond, containing 143
acres. ftO acres in high state cf cultiva¬tion, bdiamtt) in oriumal forest. Well
improved, aud one of the nicest locations
in ino County. Terws easy. Dally mallsud 'püouo service. For lurtnor partiu-
uais »»te or address-

G. M. HARPER, Anderson, S. C.
Ott 10, l'.lOl_17_4»_

Notice to Creditors.
ALL perèons having demauds or

elatina ugaiubt the Eatato of
Kimba Snipe«, deceased, are herebynotified to pretumt them, property prov¬
en, to the undesigned withio too time
prescribed by law, and inonu indebted
are notified to make payment.

LOU. J. SNIPES, Adm's.
J. W. MASSEY, Adm'r.

Oct 10, 1901 17 3
i-

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persoDB having demands againstthe Kstateof N. Caro li oe Shearer, deceas¬

ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to tbe undersigned,wituln the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make nay tuent.

W. H. »HKAREK, Adm'r.
Uct 10, 1901 173

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing me Mortgages,

Notes and Accounts are requested to
call and settle as they fall due. I
must have my money, and all Mort¬
gages, etc., not eettled «>r satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st will be fore¬
closed and sued on. So. please givethis matter attention and save cost
and the expense of sending a collector
to see you.

J. S. FOWLER.

rlyWiÄWXÄ;
oí roferenoea. 26 lear» ajpççialtT. Book on
Hom« Treatment «ant FBtE. Address
O. M. WOOLLEY» ftfl. P., Atlanta. On.

For all forms of Malarial poisoning talcoJohnw.n'0 Chili and Fever Tonic. A taintof Malarial poisoning In your blood meansmiseryand failure. Blood medicinescan't
cure Malarial poisoning. The antidote forlt ls JnhoBoa'* Tonto. Get a bottle to-day.
Costs 50 Cents II It Cures«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CiBiinisiid Sotieilule lu KiTeot
June EOth, VSih

STATIONS.
CvTChiirlextou ... :." Summerville..." Branchville:..." Orangeborg ..." Ktagvllle.
Lv. Savannah.'*. Barnwell......." Blackvllie..
Lv. Columbia." Prosperity." Newberry......M Ninety-Six." Greenwood.....Ar.Hodges.
LT. Abbeville.
Ar. Belton.
Lv. Anderson.
ZS Greenville.
Ar. Atlanta.)ComTime)

DailyNo¿ 13.
11 OJ p ni
12 VJ n't
2 UO a m
J 45 u lu
4 05 a ni
12 SW a m
4 IS a m
4 23 a m
6 00 a m
7 14 am
7 80 a ru
880 a m
b 60 a ru
0 15 a m
8 B5 a m
10 10 a m
9 40 a m
ll 20 a m
8 55 p m

DniïyKi., lt.
? eu a ni
7 41 a m
0 00 a m
0 28 a m
10 24 a m
12 80 a m
4 18 a m
4 28 a m
11 80 a m
12 20 n'n
13 85 p m
1 80 p m
2 05 p m2 28 pm
'1 45 p m
8ü)pm
aü pm
4 25 p m
BOO p m

STATIONS.
Lv. Greciville,...

'* Piedmont...." Wüliamston..
Ar. Anderson
Lv.Belton .......

Ar.Donalds.
Ar.Abbevillo.....
LT. Hodge».Ar. Oreenwood..
- Ninety-six...M Newberry...." Prosperity...." Columbia....

DailyNoTTfi.
6 20 p mfi 50 p m7 12 pm
8 15 p ta
7 85 p m8 05 p m
9 05 i> m

Daily
9 «0 a m
10 05 Q m
10 25 a m
U 15 a m
10 45 m m
11 10 a m.
12 01 n'n

Lv. Hodge«. b -M p m ll 25 a mAr. Greenwood. 8 60 p m ll 50 a m- Ninety-six. 0 10 p m 12 06 p m44 Newberry. 10 15 p m 1 10 p m** Prosperity. 10 Si p m 124 pm" Columbia... ll 50 p m 2 40 p mkr. Blackville.,.}. 2 52 nm 352um" Barnwell...... 807 am 8 07 n mSavannih. 4 50 a m 4 50 a mLv. Kingvlùe............. á 82 a m 8 40 pm" Oraugebnrg. 8 45 am 142 pm* Branchville. 4 2ô r. ia 5 25 p m*. BummorviUe. 5 67 a m 0 42 p mAr. Charîeaton. 7 00 a ml 7 80 pm
MS STATIONS. N^VISll 00p T Ula Lv..Ohimo3ion..Ar 7 80 p 7 00aîaOOn 41a Summerville " 0 42 p 5 67a2 00 a OUI a ".Branchville." 6 25p 4 25 a2 45 n 9 23a "Orangeburg" 4 42p 3 45a«05a 10J24a " Ringville " 8 48p 2 82aii 80a.T. kv..havannah Ar ....... 4 68a4 18a. "..Barnwell..," . 8 07©4E8a. " ..Blackville.. " 262aï iou a ll HO a *. Columbia.. " 2 lop 0 DJp7 67 a 12.16p ....Alston...." 1 25p 8 60a.8 68a 1 23p " ...Santuo.;. " 12 15p 7 46p0 Î5a 2 OOp «. .Union." ll 87 a ? 10p084a 2 22 p " ..Jonesville.. " 1117 a 6 68»0 49 a 2 87p " ....Parole*.... « 1106a G 42p10 90 a 8 10p Ar Spartauburg Lv 10 85 a fl 15 p10 85 a 8 40p LvSparianbrirgAr 10 23n 6 OOp_8 00n 7 15 p Ar...AuhevlUe .T.Lv 7 OS a 8 OOp"

"P" p. m. \"A" a. m. "¿" night.DOUBLE DAILY BERVICK BETWEEN
CHAR i iESTON AND GREjENVILLE.Pnlhuan palace sleeping cars on Tralnç33and.fl, 87 and SB, on A. ana C. division. Dininfvaraon these trains servo all monis earouto.Trains leave Spartanburg, A «Si O. division,earthbound, 0:53 a.m., 8:37 p.m., 0:18p. im,(Vestibule Limitedt . and 0:55 p. m.; nonth-bound 12:20a. m.« 8:15 p. m.. ll :40 a. m., (Vesti¬bule Limited), and 10:30 a. m.Trains leave Greenville, A. and O. division.northbound, 5:M a. m.. ?:Ji p. m. and 5:18 p. zn.,[Vestibule Limited), and 8:55 p. m.; south¬bound, 1:23 :u m.,4:Eôp. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vo«ta>bulo Limited), andJl :aj a. m.Trains- 15 and ffc-Prdlman Sleeping Oar»between Charleroi?;.nd Ashovillo.Elegant Pullman' Drawing.Boom Bleeping'Darn bc twecri Savannah and Asheville onrontetinily between Jacksonville and.Cincinnati.Trains IB and 14 Pullman Parlor Oars be¬tween ("îanîesrton and Asheville.

FRANKS. GANNON. S. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. $} Gen. Mgr.. Ona. Pas. Agent,.Washington. D.O. Washington, IXCV?. H. TAx LOE, R. W. HUNT,ASHt.Gen. Pa.«. Agt. Div. Pan. ARI.

AVOID
TROUBLE

By letting us tighten your/TIBES before they get too
loose. We understand ho-5? to
do this work to get the best
results.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will bo

done promptly. .

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
CHARLESTON ANO WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY
AUGUSTA. AHUASEUSV1XX.KSBOUT UNIIn effect june 9*b, 1901.
LT Auguota-. 10 06 au 2 60 ptaAt Greenwood...«......... 12 80 am .........Ar Anderson................... 7 IS pmAr Laureni. 1 85 amArOreenTille. 8 20pm.Ar Glenn fpi-lune. .,...,.ti.Ar Spartanburg........ 8 i:o pm ............AxBalaam..-. 0 88 pm ...........Ar Hendersourllto. I 6 ll pmI.ArAsheville........j V 16pm|...
LvAsheville.Z. 7 05am.Ls l-partanburg.-. 10 43am.LT Glenn Springe............. » 00 am.LT Greenvlilo. 10 60 am.LT Laureas........ 1? 18 ps!.........LTAnderson.| 7 26 amLT Greenwood.. 116 pm.ArAugusta.,. 8 40 pm..
LT Anderson.
Ar Elberton..,
Ar Athens....,
Ar Atlanta....

7 25 am
141 pm
2 40 pa>
4 cr» pm

LT Anderson...,.Ar Augusta.Ar Port Koval...Ar Beau for-...Ar Charleston (Sou)....Ar Havannah (Cofga>.

7 25 am
ll 85 am
6 05 pin
7 65 pm
7 »0 pm
7 CO pin

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all pointson 8. A. L. Railway, and at Spartanburg for 8ou.Railway.For sn** isicrmitlcü relfttÎTS to t!ck?t*. o?schedule»' etc.; address
W. J. CRAIG, Gdn. Pass. Agent.üngusta.GaT. H. Emerson .Tramo Manager ;J. Reese Pant, Agent, Anderson, 8. C. ,,

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Effective June 30,1001
WESTBOUND.

Daily DailyPass. Mixed.Nc. No. ll. No. 5.S «Anderson....L.v 8 55 pm 8 50 amF t Den ver. 4 09 pm 9 14 anF fAuton. .415 pm 9 20 auS »Pendleton'........... 4 21 pm 9 48amF fCberry Greasing. 4 2S pm
' 9 58 amF tAdams Crossing. 41'31 pm 10 04 am

S {«Seneca., 4 45pm {J?foamS West Union .....6 04 pm i 20 amS "Walhalla.fir 5 09 pm 125 amEASTBOUND.
v Dally DailyMixed. Pass.No No. 6. No. 12.34 «Walhalla.Lv 2 05. pm b 10am82 «West Union. 2 10 pm 8.16 am

24*{seneca. { § }j> P£ 835 am
18 tAdaniH Crossing. 3 38 pm 8 54 am ;10 fCherry's CrosBine 3 42 pm 8 57 am

..{ IggS Bm*m
10 fAatun. 4 41 pm 9 12 »rn7 fDenver. 4 51 pm ii 19 TJ0 «Anderson.Ar 5 15 pm 9 40 Jl(*) Regular Biatlon ; (f) t,ag stacion.Will also (»top at the following atatiouil«> tua* on or let off passengers : Phin*
nev«, James' and Sandy Springs.No 12 connects with Southern RailwajNn 0 et Anderson.

Nt», lt connects with Southern RailwayN' ll -nd 88 at Seneca.
No. f> cm neeta wich Southern RailwayNr.. 5*3 at A nderson, also with Nos. 12 and37 at S«*tiWM.

_J R. ANDERSON. Snpt.

^^SR^DOCJBLEDAICtfWm^. SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
SCH ) J l j] .1 ) ) ) ? ' Ï « 1 Ml- ) t it'.

iUUTHBOUN.
No. 408. »0.41.LT Mow York, Tia Penn R. R.«tl 00 am »9 00 pmLT Washington, - S 00 pm 4 80 amLT Richmond, A. C.-L........... 9 00ftm 0 06 aa

LT Portsmouth, 8. A.L,....Ar Weldon, .,Ar Henderson* "
.......Ar Raleigh, Tia 8. A. L....,Ar Southern Pines "

...Ar B ¿Z.ni M

LT Wilmington

8 45 pm 0 SOW
ll l0pm*ll 48 am

12 66 a m i -»5 pm2 22 am 8 86 pm4 27 am 6 00,pm6 14 am 7 00 pa
«8 66pmAr Monroe. .0 6a om *9 12 ptaAr Charlotte,

Ar Cheater,Ar Greenwood
ar Athens,Ar Atlanta,

. »8 00 aa «io 28pa
.8 18am »10 86pa.10 46am 112aa
1 24 pa 8 48 aa

... 8 60 pm, 6 lOaa
NORTHBOUND-

K«, 402.
LT Atlanta, a. AL........ »100 pmar Athens, ....... 8 Ot paAr Greenwood, "

.. 6 40 paar Cheater, 8. A. L 7 63 pmAr Monroe, _** ........ 9 80pa

Ko. 88.
.8 60pmll 05 pa
1 48 aa
4 08 aa
846«aLT harlottc. ?......«t 20 pa *5- 001

Ar Hamlet, ....... »ll 10pm "7 43 aaAr Wilmington " «12 06 paAr Southern Pliit-s,'". "12 02 um «D 00 amAr Haleigh, "
. 2 08 am 11 ]2 aaAr Henderson *.
........ s £8 aa' 12 45 pmAr Weldon, ,r
........... 4 56am 2 60paAr Portsmouth 8. A. L.......... 7 26 am S 20pmAr RIohmond A. C. L,........ «8 16 am *7 20 paAr Washington. Penn.R. R-«. 12 81 pm ll 20paar New York,_ ". *0 28pm »fl 68 an

.Dally. fPally, Sa. Sunday.
Noa. 403 and 402 "The Atlanta Special."» SolidVestibuled Train, ofPullman Bleepen ana Coaches between Washington snd Atlanta, also Polltuan Bleer**"* between Portsmouth and CharlotteN. C.
Noe. 41 am. ."The 8. A. L Express," 8olldTrain, Coach« -*A Pullman Sleepers betweonPortsmouth and I 'htnia. ~ ?.Both trama make ' mediate connection at At¬lant a for Montgo . ci. * chile, New Orleans, Tex¬as, »fclifornlo, Mfxlco ChaUaoooga, Nrtshvlllo«Memphis, Macon and Florida.For Ticket!; Sleepers, etc. »»ply toG. McF. Patte,V P. A., 23 Tryon rtt»«" Char¬lotta. ti ft.
E. St John, Vice-Prenden nd '\ i. Managet.V. E. McBeo General Kurei-.nteiM^nt.H. W. B. Glover.Traffic al'.nagcr.L. ». Allen. Gen^l. Pa¡».«rg»r Agent.teatral Otfflown*. t^rt^noocth,Va«_
ATLANTIC COAST LlSE

TRAPPÍO DBFARTMKNT,WILMINGTON, N. 0" Jan« 13,1901Fast Linc Between Charleston and ColumalaendUpperSouth Carolina, NortkCarolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING WEST- GOING BAN«Np. 52.
___ NO. 68.

~625e.ni LT...._Chart6»ton.^..,",Ar SCO*pa802 am LT;...."..Lanot...."..JAr «48 pa028 am LT.Sumter-....A* 6 ZS pa11 oo pm Ar...."....0o'mmbia.....LT a 16put1217pm Ar....Prosperity.........Lr 2 49 pro12 0pm Ar_........Newbarry......... LT 284pni118 pw Ar......Clinton....Lv 1 BSpa188 pm Ar.Laurens..;....L-i ' SSpa210pm Ar. ..GregorMo-.Lr 11201 aaOin pm Ar. SprtTtanhuTR........ J.V I ll 4a a»7t8'i>ru Ar.Wlonsboro, 8. C.Lr) 1018amOSUpm Ar- . .Charlotte. N. C.LT I 810ama lt pm i AV.. HendersonTinn, N. C."Lv I 2 £*jua7 15 pro 1 Ar.. ?.?Aahevnie.N.a..Lv| POP AB
1 »Iii
Noa. 52 aod 68 Solid Tra!pt between Charlttt«s.ndColuwhlft>.C.

H. M.iJíratso»,ifíii'l PaaMOK/rAg<nt.i fi «f..,, <->nrra'.M»r«sar.v «íFKKeow.Traffic T/antgcr.


